Marguerite Sisti
March 20, 1946 - October 28, 2021

Marguerite A Sisti, 75, of Palm Coast, FL passed away peacefully at home on October 28,
2021 surrounded by her loving family. She was born on March 20, 1946 in Newark, NJ to
John & Grace (Volpe) Krumbine.
Marge worked for New Jersey Bell, Bell Atlantic, and Verizon from 1969-2000. She started
as a Directory Assistance Operator, and then became a Yellow Pages Proof-reader. Work
also brought Marge and her husband Tom together. They met at work- where they both
were Directory Assistance Operators in River Edge, NJ.
In her spare time, Marge enjoyed knitting, crocheting, baking, playing Mah Jongg, playing
slot machines at any casino, and spending quality time with her two grandchildren Brooke
& Brett.
Once they settled down in Florida for retirement, Marge & Tom quickly found a calling to
become involved in volunteering at AdventHealth Palm Coast hospital starting in 2012.
For 9 dedicated years, Marge enjoyed sitting with Emergency Room patients’ family and
friends to simply listen, to give them encouragement, and just stay with them for an hour
or so. Marge had a knack for always knowing when someone needed to just talk or
needed someone to console them. She was proud to be the AdventHealth Volunteer
President in 2019 and 2020.
Marge was an excellent cook, and a great baker. She made many delicious cookies and
treats, especially at Christmastime. She loved traveling to New Jersey for her
grandchildren’s birthdays (both in August), and for Christmas.
Marge was preceded in death by her father John Krumbine Sr., her mother Grace (Volpe)
Krumbine, her sister Norma Vecoli, her brother John Krumbine Jr., and her son Michael
Curry Jr.
Marge is survived by her husband, Thomas Sisti, daughter Michele (Joseph) Redner,

grandchildren Brooke & Brett Redner, sister Leonora (Riccardo) Grenci, nephews Russell
and Richard Grenci, and Joan Ann (Charles) Everett.
A public visitation is scheduled from 9:00-10:30am Monday, December 13, 2021 at
Heritage Funeral & Cremation Service, 4601 East Moody Boulevard, Bunnell, FL, 32110,
followed immediately by an 11am funeral mass at St. Stephen Chapel, 2400 East Moody
Boulevard, Bunnell, FL 32110.
Heritage Funeral & Cremation Service is assisting the family with arrangements. http://ww
w.HeritageFlager.com

Events
DEC
13

Visitation

09:00AM - 10:30AM

Heritage Funeral & Cremation Service
4601 E. Moody Blvd, G7, Bunnell, FL, US, 32110

DEC
13

Memorial Mass11:00AM - 12:00PM
St. Stephen Catholic Chapel
2400 FL-100, Bunnell, FL, US

Comments

“

Marge was such a wonderful caring individual. She was always there when I needed
someone to talk with. She was such a strong person and fought the good fight. She
was my role model. I feel so bad that I was not able to sit and talk to her when she
needed me to visit her during her last few weeks as I had just lost my husband and
just could not have been helpful when she needed me to be strong for her. I will miss
her smile every time I think of her. Say hi to Joe in heaven.
Love n miss ya,
Flo McCarthy

Florence McCarthy - December 05, 2021 at 03:14 PM

“

I love Marge very much. I will miss her terribly. Marge was a perfect wife and life
companion. I spent 34 years with Marge. That was better than half my life. I have so
many wonderful memories of Marge. As happy as our life was, I have never been so
sad. Thank you Marge for everything! I hope you are at peace and free of pain. Every
time you looked in a mirror, you saw my best friend. I love you, Tom

Thomas Sisti - November 25, 2021 at 09:55 AM

“

To : Michele, Joe, Brooke, Brett & Tom
What can I say to make it better, my deepest condolences for the loss of Marge, she
was my sister-in-law since I was about 4 years old, she always thought of me and
took me and my brother on many vacations in the past. Marge never forgot my
birthday after all these years by sending me a card from her and Tom... To Michele,
she loved you so much and was so happy to see your children...but now she is even
happier as she is sharing eternity with her Son, Michael Curry Jr.... I hope your family
has the strength, Love and Support to get thru this...
Love Always,
David Curry

David Curry - November 08, 2021 at 08:06 AM

